Conservative estimates place approximately 20 % of the world\'s population at risk of Zn deficiency^(^[@ref1]^)^. While it is a significant cause of morbidity in many developing countries, in developed countries information regarding the prevalence of Zn deficiency is more limited.

There is a paucity of data relating to the Zn status of Australians. As noted in a recent review of the literature concerning Zn status in Australia and New Zealand^(^[@ref2]^)^, even in population groups considered 'at risk' there are few studies that have assessed Zn status. Published studies are generally limited by size, have sampled only specific population groups (for example, infants, institutionalised elderly populations) or only report Zn intakes^(^[@ref2]^)^.

Studies that have assessed a broader range of healthy, community-dwelling adults in Australia have mostly reported Zn intakes only^(^[@ref3]^--^[@ref7]^)^, with few reporting serum Zn data^(^[@ref8]^,^[@ref9]^)^. As even the most recent of these Australian studies was reported a decade ago, they also pre-date the introduction of current procedures recommended by the International Zinc Nutrition Consultative Group (IZiNCG) for the assessment of Zn status; which include standardised collection procedures and age/sex/time of day-specific cut-off values for serum Zn^(^[@ref10]^)^, making interpretation of the data difficult. Finding suitable biomarkers for Zn status in large study cohorts remains troublesome; various biomarkers have been investigated, such as leucocyte Zn^(^[@ref11]^)^, lymphocyte ecto-5\'nucleotidase^(^[@ref12]^)^ as well as hair and urinary Zn. However, a 2009 systematic review suggests that serum Zn, when collected in controlled conditions, remains as perhaps the most convenient and reliable biomarker for assessing Zn status in population studies^(^[@ref13]^)^. Serum Zn is sensitive to acute-phase responses, feeding state and time of day, and varies with sex and age. Collection systems are also vulnerable to contamination with exogenous Zn and so the methods outlined by IZiNCG are designed to control these various factors.

In addition to Zn intake, other dietary factors, such as meat and in particular the phytate content of the diet, can influence the bioavailability of Zn. Phytate has been observed to be a particular problem in developing countries in which diets are low in animal-based foods and rich in phytate-containing unrefined grains, cereals and legumes^(^[@ref14]^)^. Although dietary fibre has also been thought to negatively affect Zn absorption it is likely that such a relationship was observed due to phytate generally being found in fibre-rich foods; research has shown that fibre in the absence of phytate has little influence on Zn absorption^(^[@ref15]^)^. Even mild Zn deficiencies may be associated with increased morbidity, involving alterations in immune function^(^[@ref16]^)^ and delayed wound healing^(^[@ref17]^)^; Zn insufficiency has been associated with neural tube defects^(^[@ref18]^)^ and is considered by the WHO as a candidate for prenatal programming of chronic disease in later life^(^[@ref19]^)^.

Tasmania has a history of suboptimal or marginal status in other micronutrients such as iodine^(^[@ref20]^)^ and Se^(^[@ref21]^,^[@ref22]^)^, but there is very little information about the status of other trace elements in the Tasmanian population. The population is ageing and has high rates of chronic disease^(^[@ref23]^)^. Due to the lack of data relating to Zn status in Tasmanian populations, this cross-sectional study was undertaken to determine the Zn status of an adult population sample from northern Tasmania and identify any population groups that may be at risk of suboptimal status.

Methods and materials {#sec1}
=====================

Study population {#sec1-1}
----------------

This was a cross-sectional population study. The participants for the study were apparently healthy community-dwelling adults residing in the main population centres in north, northwest and northeastern Tasmania. Recruitment was by way of a mail-out to a random sample of adults taken from an extract of the Australian electoral roll provided by the Australian Electoral Commission. The study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee, Tasmania (reference no. H0009038). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Sample collection and preparation {#sec1-2}
---------------------------------

Participants completed questionnaires to provide demographic and anthropometric information. A semi-quantitative FFQ^(^[@ref24]^)^ which uses Australian food content tables, was used to collect dietary data. The socio-economic status of participants was estimated by using the SEIFA (Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas) index for the area (ABS Collector District) in which each subject resided. The SEIFA index is derived from Australian Census variables related to advantage and disadvantage, including households with low or high income, unemployment rates and proportions of individuals with limited or higher education^(^[@ref25]^)^. A lower SEIFA score in a Census district indicates that the district is relatively disadvantaged compared with one with a higher score.

Participants attended phlebotomy centres to provide a morning, non-fasting, venous blood sample, collected into trace element-free Vacutainer tubes without anticoagulant (Becton Dickinson). Following collection, blood samples were separated by refrigerated centrifugation for 15 min at 1335 ***g***. Samples of serum were stored at --80°C until analysis. All laboratory glassware, consumables and storage vessels used during Zn analysis were acid washed (1 % HNO~3~) before use.

Analytical methods {#sec1-3}
------------------

Serum Zn concentrations were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrometry using a Spectra 880 spectrophotometer (Varian Inc.) and the method of Meret & Henkin^(^[@ref26]^)^. Analysis of Seronorm controls (Sero) with assayed Zn concentrations of 14·0 and 16·1 µmol/l gave means of 13·0 (CV 4·8 %; *n* 38) and 17·8 µmol/l (CV 4·0 %; *n* 38). Intra-assay precision was 3·5 % (*n* 13). Serum α-1 acid glycoprotein (AGP) was determined by an immunoturbidimetric method on a Konelab 20XT autoanalyser (Thermo Fisher Scientific) using Dako anti-AGP antibody. Analysis of Dako controls with AGP concentrations of 0·58 and 1·52 g/l gave means of 0·63 (CV 2·1 %; *n* 13) and 1·44 g/l (CV 1·8 %; *n* 13), respectively. Intra-assay precision was 2·2 % (*n* 20).

Statistical analysis {#sec1-4}
--------------------

Differences in Zn status within age and sex groups were estimated using general linear modelling (GLM) with robust standard error estimation (STATA version SE12; StataCorp LP). Post-estimation Holm\'s test analysis was used to adjust *P* values for multiple comparisons^(^[@ref27]^)^. Associations between serum Zn and Zn intake, monounsaturated fat intake, age, socio-economic status and BMI were estimated using GLM. Selection of variables for inclusion in a multivariate model was performed using stepwise regression from: Zn intake, fat, protein and carbohydrate intake, age, socio-economic status, BMI and sex. The validity of regression assumptions was tested by *post hoc* analysis to exclude significant heteroskedasticity and missing variable effects.

Sample serum Zn concentrations were compared with the accepted sex/age cut-off values of 10·7 µmol/l for men and 10·1 µmol/l for women, as recommended by IZiNCG^(^[@ref10]^)^. Most analyses used raw dietary intake data; however, as data were collected from a single time point, an adjusted estimate of the prevalence of low intakes was made, accounting for intra-individual variation, with an assumed CV of 25 %, as per IZiNCG\'s recommended methodology^(^[@ref28]^)^.

As serum Zn is known to be reduced in subclinical infection or inflammation, serum AGP \> 1·2 g/l was used as an indicator of current infection/inflammation. Due to the variation in response from different age and sex subgroups in the study sample, a population estimate was made using data from the 2006 Australian Census for this region, weighted for age, sex and socio-economic status.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Subject characteristics {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

Subject characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. The study sample was comprised of 497 adults from northern Tasmania (191 men and 306 women) with a mean age of 57·4 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 12·3) years. Decadal age groups were 20--29 years (*n* 14), 30--39 years (*n* 36), 40--49 years (*n* 76), 50--59 years (*n* 128), 60--69 years (*n* 160), 70--79 years (*n* 81) and 80--89 years (*n* 2). Of the individuals who reported existing health conditions, the major conditions were hypertension (25 %) and arthritis (19 %); the most commonly reported medications used were anti-hypertensives (24 %), cholesterol-lowering drugs (16 %) and anticoagulants (12 %). Table 1.Characteristics of the study subjects(Mean values, standard deviations and ranges)Male (*n* 191)Female (*n* 306)Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}RangeMean[sd]{.smallcaps}RangeAge (years)58·912·224--8256·512·226--80BMI (kg/m^2^)27·74·618·5--43·826·55·215·9--46·8Weight (kg)86·215·157·0--155·070·614·846·0--132·0Height (cm)176·67·9155·0--198·0163·37·3144·5--203·0Dietary Zn (mg/d)\*12·64·44·0--29·610·93·63·5--33·4Serum Zn (µmol/l)13·02·47·5--24·513·02·57·6--23·8Smoking (*n*) Never96185 Previously8488 Current930 Not known23[^1]

Mean contributions to total energy among the cohort for carbohydrate was 44 %, fats 34 % (saturated 14 %; monounsaturated 12 %; polyunsaturated 5 %) and protein 19 %. Major food sources of energy were dairy product-based foods 23 %, cereal-based foods 22 %, meat fish and poultry 14 % and fruit and vegetables 18 %. Mean dietary fibre was 26·7 g/d in men, and 21·1 g/d in women, less than the Australian adequate intake of 30 g/d and 25 g/d, respectively. The FFQ used in the present study did not specifically assess phytate levels and Australian food tables do not contain information on phytate content. Tasmanians, however, consume a modern Western diet in which phytate-rich food such as unleavened breads are rare and unrefined grains and seeds are consumed in relatively low amounts.

Dietary zinc intake {#sec2-2}
-------------------

Mean intakes of Zn were 12·6 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 4·4) mg/d for men and 10·9 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 3·6) mg/d for women. Overall, 26 % of the study sample consumed less than the Australian/New Zealand estimated average requirement (EAR) for Zn. Of the men, 52 % consumed less than the EAR for adult males (12 mg/d)^(^[@ref29]^)^. The proportion of men that consumed less than the EAR increased with age. The lowest proportion was observed in the 20--29 years age range (20 %); increasing to 36 % (30--39 years), 46 % (40--49 years), 45 % (50--59 years), 54 % (60--69 years), 71 % (70--79 years) and 100 % in the 80--89 years age range.

Of the women, 9 % consumed less than the EAR for adult females of 6·5 mg/d. A trend for increasing proportions of low intakes with age was not observed in women; no women in the youngest or oldest age range consumed less than the EAR and the greatest proportion of women to do so were aged 40--49 years (12 %). Similar proportions of low intakes were observed in the remaining age ranges: 30--39 years, 8 %; 50--59 years, 10 %; 60--69 years, 8 %; 70--79 years, 8 %.

After adjusting for intra-individual variation (CV of 25 %)^(^[@ref28]^)^, it was estimated that approximately 42·3 % of men and 5·4 % of women had Zn intakes below the EAR.

The major food groups contributing to Zn intakes were meat, fish and poultry, cereal products, legumes and nuts, vegetables and dairy products. Meat, fish and poultry made a significantly higher contribution to Zn intakes in men than in women (31·6 *v*. 26·3 %; 95 % CI of difference 3·1 to 7·2; *P* \< 0·001), while vegetables (19·4 *v*. 16·8 %; 95 % CI of difference 1·2 to 3·9; *P* \< 0·001), dairy products (20·1 *v*. 16·3 %; 95 % CI of difference 2·2 to 5·5; *P* \< 0·001) and fruit (6·7 *v*. 5·2 %; 95 % CI of difference 0·8 to 2·1; *P* \< 0·001) made greater contributions to Zn intakes for women.

Significantly higher vegetable consumption was observed in men older than 45 years compared with those younger than 45 years (359 *v*. 302 g; 95 % CI of difference 15 to 99; *P* = 0·008). This resulted in a significantly increased contribution to overall Zn intake from vegetables in men older than 45 years compared with younger men (17·9 *v*. 12·2 %; 95 % CI of difference 3·9 to 7·4; *P* \< 0·001). The consumption of meat (132 *v*. 150 g; 95 % CI of difference --2 to 39; *P* = 0·07) and the proportion of Zn contributed by meat sources tended to be lower in the older men (31 *v*. 35 %; 95 % CI of difference --0·8 to 7·9; *P* = 0·11) but the differences did not reach statistical significance.

Other associations with zinc status {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------

Selection of measured variables associated with serum Zn using stepwise regression ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}) revealed positive associations with dietary Zn intake (*P* = 0·036) and BMI (*P* = 0·015), while monounsaturated fat intake, age and socio-economic status were negatively associated with serum Zn (all *P* \< 0·02). There was no significant association between dietary fibre and serum Zn (*P* = 0·89). Table 2.Multivariate analysis: association between mean serum zinc and variables selected by stepwise regression\*Meanβ95 % CI*P*Constant (µmol/l)†13·012·8, 13·2Dietary Zn (mg/d)0·30·1, 0·50·036BMI (kg/m^2^)0·30·1, 0·60·015Dietary monounsaturated fat (g/d)--0·4--0·6, --0·10·009Age (years)--0·3--0·5, --0·10·011SEIFA‡--0·3--0·5, --0·10·006[^2][^3][^4][^5]

Serum zinc {#sec2-4}
----------

Mean serum Zn was 13·0 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 2·4) and 13·0 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 2·5) µmol/l for men and women, respectively. Overall, serum Zn levels decreased with age in men, but not in women; this trend can be seen in [Fig. 1(a)](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} and [(b)](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. While 15 % of all men had low serum Zn, none aged \<40 years had serum Zn below the IZiNCG cut-off (10·7 µmol/l)^(^[@ref10]^)^. The prevalence of low serum Zn in men varied in the older age ranges; in the 40--49 years range only 4 % had serum Zn below the cut-off, but this increased to 19 % (50--59 years) and 8 % (60--69 years) and peaked at 31 % in those aged 70--79 years. Fig. 1.Serum zinc concentrations of population samples. (a) Serum zinc concentrations of male (*n* 191) and (b) female (*n* 306) subjects compared with International Zinc Nutrition Consultative Group (IZiNCG) cut-off values. (c) Frequency distribution (histogram), and cumulative proportion (lines) of sample (---) and population (····) estimate of serum zinc in northern Tasmania, adjusted for age, sex and socio-economic status.

Of the women, 7 % had serum Zn below the IZiNCG cut-off (10·1 µmol/l)^(^[@ref10]^)^. Of the women aged 20--29 years, 22 % had low serum Zn and while the only subject aged 80--89 years also had a low serum Zn level, the proportion in other age ranges was \<10 %; 30--39 years (8 %), 40--49 years (8 %), 50--59 years (6 %), 60--69 years (4 %) and 70--79 years (8 %).

Of the participants, 3 % (*n* 15) had serum AGP \> 1·2 g/l, indicating current inflammation/infection. Serum Zn was not significantly different in those who had AGP values below compared with above this level (12·1 *v*. 13·1 µmol/l; 95 % CI of difference --2·3 to 0·3; *P* = 0·13). Of these subjects with elevated AGP only two had serum Zn below cut-off values, one male in the 50--59 years age range and one female in the 30--39 years age range.

In the adjusted population estimates ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1(c)](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), serum Zn concentrations and the prevalence of low Zn intakes and serum Zn levels below relevant cut-off values were not significantly different compared with the study sample (*P* \> 0·7). Table 3.Estimates of population proportions with zinc intakes below the Australian/New Zealand estimated average requirement (EAR)\* and with serum zinc below International Zinc Nutrition Consultative Group (IZiNCG) cut-offs†Sample estimate95 % CIPopulation estimate95 % CIRisk ratio‡95 % CI*P*Zn intakePercentage \< EAR260·22, 0·30250·21, 0·290·960·78, 1·190·72Serum ZnPercentage \< cut-off9·90·07, 0·139·30·07, 0·120·940·64, 1·380·75[^6][^7][^8]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Micronutrient deficiency, including Zn deficiency, is a problem for a significant proportion of the world\'s population. Moreover, it appears that even the more commonly occurring mild deficiency can increase morbidity^(^[@ref16]^,^[@ref17]^,^[@ref30]^)^, but there is very little information on the Zn status in Australian populations. In fact, the present study appears to be only the second to date to report both dietary and biochemical data on Zn status from a representative population sample in Australia, and the only such study in Tasmanians. The major finding is the relatively high prevalence of low Zn status in older Tasmanian men. In the present study over half of the men consumed less than the EAR for Zn (12 mg), and the prevalence of low intakes increased with age, with nearly 75 % of men over 70 years consuming inadequate Zn. Even in an adjusted estimate of intakes using a CV of 25 %, approximately 42 % of men reported low intakes. The prevalence of low serum Zn levels (\<10·7 µmol/l) in older men was also high; low serum Zn was not observed in men below 40 years, but occurred in 18 % of men 50 years or older and 30 % of men 70 years or older. It is suggested that the risk of Zn deficiency in a population is elevated and of public health concern if \>25 % of individuals consume inadequate intakes, or if \>20 % have serum Zn below the relevant age/sex cut-off^(^[@ref10]^)^.

Serum Zn concentrations can be decreased as an acute-phase response in inflammation and infection. Our assessment of serum AGP indicated that the prevalence of inflammation or infection in the population sample was low; this was not unexpected as participants had flexibility in when they could attend for phlebotomy and hence could delay providing blood samples if they were feeling unwell. Even if those with elevated AGP were excluded it would not change the interpretation of the study\'s results significantly; in fact it would slightly increase the proportion of both men and women with low serum Zn concentrations.

Our multivariate model indicated that the major influences on serum Zn status in this sample were dietary factors, BMI, age and socio-economic status. Interestingly, socio-economic status was negatively associated with serum Zn status, but while higher socio-economic status may often be considered to result in an improved diet quality and potentially higher micronutrient status, it has, in previous European studies, been associated with a slightly lower Zn status^(^[@ref31]^)^.

In the present study, there were varying response rates in different population subgroups; however, the lack of difference between the sample and population estimates adjusted for age, sex and socio-economic status ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}) suggests that the overall findings from the sample are representative of the northern Tasmanian population.

Previous Australian studies of dietary Zn in adults have reported low intakes^(^[@ref2]^,^[@ref7]^)^; however, many are studies of aged-care residents. Of those to assess free-living older adults, results are conflicting. In a study of South Australian residents (in 1989; *n* 2195) aged 65+ years, Horwath^(^[@ref7]^)^ reported relatively low mean intakes of 10·3 and 9·7 mg/d in men and women, respectively. Baghurst & Record^(^[@ref32]^)^ (in 1987; *n* 331) also surveyed older South Australians (65--75 years) and reported somewhat higher median intakes of 12·0 mg/d in men and 10·9 mg/d in women, similar to the median intakes for individuals aged 65+ years in the present study of 11·1 mg/d (men) and 11·0 mg/d (women).

Overall, mean intakes in men from the present study (12·6 mg/d) were lower compared with the only other published Tasmanian data (13·5 mg/d) from the 1995 National Nutrition Survey^(^[@ref5]^)^ and other Australian reports by English *et al.* (1983 National Dietary Survey of Adults; *n* 1974; 15·1 mg/d)^(^[@ref3]^)^ and the 20th Australian Total Diet Survey (in 2003; 14 mg/d)^(^[@ref4]^)^. Intakes were similar, however, to the large national study reported by Baghurst *et al.* (in 1991; *n* 806; 12·8 mg/d)^(^[@ref9]^)^.

Women in the present study also consumed a similar Zn intake (10·9 mg/d) to that estimated by Baghurst *et al.* (in 1991; *n* 874; 11·2 mg/d)^(^[@ref9]^)^ and English *et al.* (in 1983; *n* 2421; 10·5 mg/d)^(^[@ref3]^)^ but approximately 20 % more than Tasmanian women in the 1995 National Nutrition Survey (9·1 mg/d)^(^[@ref5]^)^ and 30 % more than estimated in the 20th Australian Total Diet Survey (in 2003; 8·4 mg/d)^(^[@ref4]^)^. While the present study, like those by Horwath^(^[@ref7]^)^ and Baghurst *et al.*^(^[@ref9]^)^, utilised semi-quantitative FFQ for dietary estimates, methodological differences from many of the other previous studies make further comparisons inappropriate.

The study of Baghurst *et al.*^(^[@ref9]^)^ also determined serum Zn in a smaller sample of South Australian adults, reporting mean values of 15·1 µmol/l (*n* 90) and 14·1 µmol/l (*n* 111) for men and women, respectively. This study preceded the use of IZiNCG cut-off values^(^[@ref10]^)^ for assessing the risk of Zn deficiency and hence did not calculate the proportions of individuals below the now-accepted cut-off values. The authors, however, did note a trend of decreasing serum Zn values with age, which, as in the present study, was most evident in men.

Comparable serum Zn data from healthy adult populations in other countries also appear limited. Similar serum Zn levels have been reported by one UK study^(^[@ref33]^)^ in men (13·9 µmol/l; *n* 95) and women (13·3 µmol/l; *n* 94) with mean participant ages (45 and 49 years, respectively) lower than the present study. Serum Zn was also similar in a large Northern Ireland study^(^[@ref34]^)^ in both men (13·2 µmol/l; *n* 1142) and women (12·7 µmol/l; *n* 1034); this study also reported a decline in Zn status with age among men, but not women.

A New Zealand study^(^[@ref35]^)^ of elderly women (mean age 74·9 years; *n* 102) reported a mean serum Zn of 12·4 µmol/l. As noted by the authors, this concentration is relatively low compared with other published data, but it was still higher than women of a similar age in the present study (11·6 µmol/l).

A lower Zn status in older age groups is in accordance with a number of other studies^(^[@ref2]^,^[@ref34]^--^[@ref36]^)^, and is a trend possibly due to a decrease in gastrointestinal absorption efficiency with age^(^[@ref37]^)^, but changes in diet, as seen in the present study, as well as social and economic factors are also likely contributors. Zn is important for many broad biological processes. Recent research^(^[@ref36]^)^ indicates an association between low Zn status and decreased immune function in the elderly and that low Zn status may be an important contributor to the immunosenescence observed in old age. Zn has also been associated with CVD, diabetes, neurodegenerative disease and cancer^(^[@ref38]^)^. Of the cancers, the development and progression of prostate cancer in particular appears to be associated with low Zn levels^(^[@ref39]^)^, which in the context of this present study\'s findings, may be important.

The present results suggest that low Zn status may occur in a significant proportion of community-dwelling Tasmanians, and that there could be a relatively high prevalence of low Zn status in older males. Previous studies have shown that low Zn status is common in residential aged-care populations elsewhere in Australia^(^[@ref2]^)^, and therefore the prevalence of low Zn status across the entire older Tasmanian population may be greater than suggested by the present study.

In the present study, the lack of agreement between the proportions of male subjects estimated to consume inadequate Zn and those with low serum Zn concentrations was probably due to a combination of factors, including limitations of the dietary data collection method (FFQ), intra-individual variability and under-reporting. The combined effect of these factors may explain why previous observational studies have generally failed to find significant associations between Zn intakes and serum Zn concentrations^(^[@ref40]^)^. Established knowledge about the phytate content of Australian diets^(^[@ref41]^)^, and the dietary information collected in the present study suggest that phytate intake is likely to have minimal influence on Zn status in this population.

The measurement of dietary intakes and serum Zn on multiple occasions for each participant would have strengthened the present study and should be included in future studies in this area. However, the findings of the study provide useful insight into groups that may be at risk of mild Zn deficiency in a population where no other data have been reported.

While the study sample had relatively low numbers of subjects in the extremes of the age range (youngest and oldest) there was reasonable representation of most age ranges and in particular those where the most significant findings were made (50+ years; *n* 363). Further study of middle-aged and elderly Tasmanians, including both community-dwelling and aged-care residents, would be beneficial to confirm the prevalence of mild Zn deficiency in this population. Further investigation of the Zn status in the older populations of other states of Australia may also be warranted.
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[^1]: \* Estimated average requirement: 12·0 mg/d for men; 6·5 mg/d for women^(^[@ref22]^)^.

[^2]: SEIFA, Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas.

[^3]: \* The effect of dietary Zn intake, BMI, dietary monounsaturated fat, age and socio-economic status (SEIFA) (as standardised normal transformations) was estimated using general linear modelling. Variables were selected for this model from dietary Se intake, BMI, fat, protein and carbohydrate intake, age, sex and SEIFA, using stepwise regression.

[^4]: † Constant is the overall mean serum Zn concentration.

[^5]: ‡ Derived from Australian Census variables related to advantage and disadvantage. A lower SEIFA score for a given population area indicates it is relatively disadvantaged compared with one with a higher score.

[^6]: \* Estimated average requirement: 12·0 mg/d for men; 6·5 mg/d for women^(^[@ref22]^)^.

[^7]: † IZiNCG serum Zn sex/age cut-off values: 10·7 µmol/l for men; 10·1 µmol/l for women^(^[@ref10]^)^.

[^8]: ‡ Risk ratio (95 % CI) estimated by Poisson regression adjusted for age, sex and socio-economic status.
